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IT WAS THE SEVENTEENTH

Bt , Patrick's Day and How It Waa Ob-

tcrvcd

-

in Omaha.-

MR.

.

. HAMMONDTELLSTHESTORY

The ' 'Strike" nt the Packing House No

Strike nt All Tfie Victorious
Hose Tcnin Hotnrns Other

en 1 No MS.

The Dnj- They Celelirntc.-
St.

.

. Patrick's day dawned bright , beau-
tiful

¬

und flpriiiK-lJko on tbo Missouri
slope. A wurni sun and n cloudless sky
nmrkcit tlio runt Jilsh holldiiy , typifying
the bright hopes of early freedom In the
hearts of the sons and daughters of the
.Emerald isle. Since the abandonment
of public parades in Omaha years ago
the day lias been observed in a quiet way ,

Homo attending religious services in hon-
or

¬

of the pioneer of Christianity in West-
ern

¬

Ktiropo , while others observed it in
its modern character as an Irish national
holiday. The present anniversary , how-

ever
¬

, gives Irishmen and sons of Irish-
men

¬

substantial reasons for rejoicing.
Never since the infamous era of-

Cabtlcrcigh and the abolition of
the Irish parliament in 1801 has
the prospect for homo ndo and
the right of Ireland to niako her own
laws approached nearer accomplishment
than at the present timo. The abortive
efforts of sincere but misguided men to
reach the sumo end by physical force
only strengthened the conviction that
moral force and unity were the only
roads to success. When Charles Stewart
rarnell threw his fame and fortune on
the side of Irish independence , less than
ten years ago , no one imagined Unit in
1880 ho would stand at the head of united
Ireland , representing the will and the
wishes , nay the demands , of nineteen-
twcntlcths

-

of the people , und backed by
millions of exiled Irishmen in every
quarter of the globe. IIo speaks
through his lieutenants in every county
in Ireland , whilein the heart of the En-

glish
¬

metropolis ho himself gives voice
and form to the only plans
for legislative independence which
will bo acceptable to the Irish
people. The position of the Irish mem-
bers

¬

in and out of parliament Is impreg-
nable.

¬

. The Hfo of ministries depend on
their support , and the price of that sup-
port

¬

is a parliament in Dublin and the
right of the JrKh people to legislate for
themselycs. Perhaps the day of jubilee
is farther away th.in the moio sanguine
hope , nevertheless the Irish people have
the best of reasons for rejoicing
and reuniting under the green Hag witli
11 determination to pursue the present
pathway to em tain victory.

The plac9 and date of St. Patrick's
birth are alike uncertain. Some place
that event at A. 1) . 077, while others main-
nin

-
that it was at least ten years later. A

low have thought that ho was born near
Dumbarton on the Clyde. But his most
reliable biographers incline to the opin-
ion

¬

that lie was born at 15oulogneMi-
rlIor

-

, in Franco. When a youth ho was
taken captive by a band of pirates and
taken to Ireland and sold as a slave , lie
remained thus ix years , when olVecting
his escape ho wont to Franco andbecamo-
a monk. In131 ho was sent as a mis-
sionary

¬

to Ireland , where his labors
were eminently successful. It is
the boast ot the Irish people
that they accented the faith without com-
mitting

¬

a single not of violence against
the apostle or his disciples , but that no
violence has over been able to turn them
from that faith. Though St. Patrick was
n religions , rather than a political hero ,

the day has long since como to have a-

political surnillcatton. In all quarters of
the world Irishmen gathered together yes-
terday

¬

to recount the glories and sufl'er-
ings

-

of their native land and to consult
for her dulivorcnco from a foreign yoko.

The Celebration In Onmlm.
The celebration of St. Patrick's day

was fitly closed in Omaha last evening by
the grand entertainment given at the
BoyJ by the united Irish societies for the
benefit of the Irish parliamentary fund.
There was a largo attendance , the house
being tilled with an onthusiaslie and at-

tentive
¬

audience. No especial decora-
tions

¬

had been prepared for the occasion ,

but the Jlag of Ireland and the stars and
stripes waved from either side of the
stage , while pictures of St. Patrick ,

Robert Emmet and Charles Stewart Par-
neil were mmg conspicuously in the back¬

ground. The meeting was called to
order at 8:80: by Hon. John A. McSlmno ,

president of the Irish National League ,
who presided as chairman , and the fol :

lowing gentlemen named as vice-
presidents and tookscatsonthoplatform-
John A. Cieluliton , Jame

Leo , Doimon ,

Thomas Tnllon , D..I. O'Doimlioe ,
Mai. 1. M. McMnhon , W. II. Ijams ,
O. M. Hitchcock , Max Mever,

J. K. IJoyil , Jtov. Cnpclnnd ,
Judge , Clement Cliasu ,
Judge Xevllli' , C. S. Clia e ,
Jiulijo McCulloch , Juliu .M. Tlmrstuu.-

J.
.

. U. Cowln ,
Leo Kstcllu ,

Lake , 1'u'ilV , (Iray,
(justavu Uunckr , Chailes H , Drown ,

A. S. 1'ollock , J. J. O'Connor ,
Julius Poyelte , I' . J. llauett-

V.
,

Olias. Osui'ii , . A. Olubon ,
K. Hosouater , ( Jen. O'Hilcn ,

.rimji- , K. F. .Smytlic.
The llrst number on the programme-
ns- Irish melodies by the orchestra , ar-

ranged
¬

us u delightful medley , which was
rendered in n pleasing manner. The an-
nouncement

¬

of the hong "Killarney "
by Miss J. Lorluu (hbsou was giec'tcd
with applause , which wan redoubled as
the young lady appeared on the platform.-
The.

.

song was rendered in a bweot man-
ner

¬

, which completely captivated the
audience and called tor an encore , to
which Miss Gibson responded. Several
elegant baskets of (lowers wore also pre-
sented

¬

over the footlights-
.Piosldont

.
McShane then announced

that the oU'ort to secure Hon. William J.
llynos to deliver the address hud proved
unavailing , although it was not known
aintil too late an hour to secure a substi-
tute.

¬

. Hon. Patrick Ugan , who had also
promised to bu present and president the
meeting , bad been detained at the last
moment and could not bo present. He
expressed his regrets at the disappoint-
ment

¬

anil begged the indulgence of the
audience. Ho then introduced the
(speaker of the evening , Mr , T. U. Minn-
nan.As the gentleman stepped forward , ho
was greeted with a round of applause
which his subsequent address proved him
to bo worthy of. It was a masterly etlbrt ,
and for an hour he held the closest atten-
tion

¬

of the audience with his burstof el-
oquence

¬

, being Irenuentlv interrupted by
hearty applause. Ilia uddicss , in sub-
stance

¬

, was follows :

IJaticd for Kngl.iml runs in the blood
of the Irishman , whether ) m bu at the
equator or in the noith. For the
wrongs she has heaped upon the heads
of bio countrymen , and the tyranny with
which she has oppressed his native land ,

the Irishman will cnrno the government
of .England until the latest generation-
.England's

.
' boast is a proud one. Tlio

drum tap of her hhed soldiers calls
thousands to her puld support. Ireland's
boat t is a prouder one. blm ruJes with
love , and tlio hand of I'aruell holds at his" 'Ing beck the united millions of Ire-

land in support of their native land their
home , sweet home ,

In America can Ireland's cause bo best
advanced. The American flag is to bo
the pillar of cloud by day and the pillar
of lire by night to lead the nation out of-

slavery. . Let the faults of the Irish peo-
ple

¬

bo what they will , tlicro is ono
characteristic about thorn of which they
can bo proud the grit with which they
cling to the determination that Ireland
shall ac.iin take her place among
the nations of the world.-
Hight

.

well may Irishmen look proudly on
their ( lag not a spot on it , not a blemish

nnconquorcd it floats , as.it. always bos-
.Ireland's

.
' spirit is unbroken. Parnell is

leading her men to the pinnacle of a polit-
ical

¬

Pi gali wliero even wo can look and
see the promised land.

Americans , do 3on marvel that the
Irish people can never forgive the in-

famous
¬

tj ninny of Hnglish rule in Ire-

land
¬

? It would bo vain to attempt to
picture tlio dark reality of Ireland's-
wrongs. . Irishmen have been com-
pelled

¬

to be the bowers of wood
and dr.iwers of water on account
of the tyranny which lias driven
them from their native land. Hut
Ireland has scon the last of famine. For
the last tnno English merchantmen ,

sailing under the black Hag of landlord ¬

ism , will govern the affairs of that beau-
tiful island. Irishmen themselves will
assert their rights and take the charge.
When the last chance of peaceful war-
fare

-

has disappeared England will bo-

fought. . Ireland will not Aii'ld , she can-
not

¬

lly , she must light. Who can con-
demn

¬

her ?
Irishmen , the destinies of your native

laud are trembling in tlio balance at this
very time. Knglaiid and Ireland arc
awaiting the action of Parnell. There ho
stands , calm and silent , and he is steadily
cloiiug toward the parliamentary Appo-
mattox.

-

. Is ho not the man to rally
around and give the fullest support ?

America can act no moan part in this
struggle. Ireland calls for America's en-
lightened

¬

public opinion , not for her
force of arms. The struggle is almost
over. England now only speaks ot the
terms of surrender. Twenty years from
now wo will see Ireland swing into line
as among the nations of the earth , and go
forward to a splendid and glorious future.

After tlio rendition of u medley over-
ture

¬

by the orchestra , Miss Stacla Crow-
ley

-
stirringly recited , in a manner which

completely captured the audience , how
Irish "Captain Mollio" beat back the
Hessians at the battle of Monmouth , and
was rewarded by hearty applause and
offerings of llowors. "Ireland and Amer-
ica

¬

, " written by Mrs , Alexander Sulli-
van

¬

, was feelingly recited by Mr. Ed.
Larkin , who was followed by Miss Fan-
nie

¬

Arnold in the song , "Oft in the Stilly
Night , "which she rendered both artis-
tically

¬

and charmingly. The entertain-
ment

¬

closed with tlio stirring chorus.-
"God

.

Save Ireland , " the choir being lea
by E. McCrary.

TUG OTHIilt SIDE-

.Vmt

.

HIr. Hammond Han to Say About
the "Strike. "

Mr. Geo. H. Hammond , the dressed
beef man , now in this city , stated to a re-

porter
¬

for tbo I5irj: last night , that all
trouble at his packing house had boon
adjusted and that work would bo resumed
to-day at full capacity. "Thcfact is , " ho
continued , "that the places of the fatrik-

ing
-

men have all been lilled long ago (wo
could have filled them three times over )

and thcro would not have been any
trouble had not false and exaggerated
reports of the so-called strike been circu-
lated.

¬

. The supply of cattle very natu-
rally

¬

foil oil' , and wo could notgotenough-
to kill. Why , there was really no strike
at all. A low drunken butchers who
sp ml half of their time and all of their
money in low grogshops , chose to walk
out. T'hoir places wore speedily lilled ,

and that is all the affair amounted to. "
How did the trouble originate ?

Over a very small matter. I can assure
you. There was a boy in our employ
whom we had brought from Hammond ,
ndi.ina , and were paying 3 a day. Mr.

1 cday had orders from his fatlier to al-

ow
¬

the boy money enough to pay for his
board and lodging and all necessary
clothing , and remit .tlio balance to him.
The young man , who is but 17 years old ,

got into hard company , fell to drinking ,

and became dissipated. Ho wrote homo
to his father , saying- that ho wanted to
upend his own money , and then became
angry because wo would not turn over
to him the full amount of his wages. His
father came to Omaha and took him
home , and some of his drunken friends
made this a. pretext for inaugurating
what they chqso to term a .strike. They
are now the sickest lot of men you ever
saw. That is the gist of the whole affair.
Tomorrow killing will be resumed with a
full set of men , and wo can handle all
the cattle wo are able to get. "

Kcturn of tlio TIuirstoiiH.
The Thur&ton hose team , Hushed with

success , returned from Now Orleans last
evening bearing the trophies of their vie'-

lories. . They arrived on the Missouri Pa-
cilic train at 0iO: ! o'clock , but although
their coming had been heralded , no bras'-
band , no delegation of citizens , but only
Councilman 15olim and three reporters
were nt the depot to greet them. The re.
turning party numbered twenty-eight ,

and all declared that they hail had : i

royal good timo. Cart and hose were mi-
loadeu

-

from the train and the boys pulled
the apparatus up town. On the way tlioj
were greeted by a few feeble cheers , but
no other demonstration marked the re.
turn of the victors.-

JJrovitlcH.

.

.

The police have been informed of a ro
rolling r.ijjo case , of which a sick colored
woman living at the corner of Tenth and
Capitol nvciiup was the victim , at the
bands of a white man , The latter is still
at largo and the woman is rnnoitcil to bt-

in a precarious .state of health.-
A

.

colored woman came up to police
coin t vest onlay to ask .Itidgo 8teuber-
to swear out a warrant for the airest oi
another woman who had thrown a tub o !

hot soapsuds on her. The judge was tot
busy to attend to her case and &ho pro
miscd to call later.

The perennial crop of green ribbon *

sprouted well yesterday and I ho hiti-
of .sill : cloth of Ireland'd national coloi
were to be seen on many a coat lapel ,

Quito a number of sprigs of the sham-
rock

¬

planted on JuUuraou square a few
years ago , wore also noticed.-

Mr.
.

. C. J. Heokman of Council Hinds
Iowa , has returned from tha east where
he made arrangements with the Mai-
loablo Iron works to have his patonl
fence and rail lock cast , and it will soon
bo ready for public examination. Part lot
building fences should scolds improve-
ment advertised on another page ,

I'axton & Gallagher are sending oui
ono of the neatest circulars over issue
by the trade. It was designed by Mr. C-

II. . Pickon , On the lir t page there is r
line steel engraving ropivtenting a siiij-
at beu and beneath it a f.io simile of t

sack of "Washburn's' Superlative" Hour
in colors. The is designed as ai-
adveitiscmunt for Unit particular braiu-
of

Hour.A
.

Saloonkeeper < l.
Peter SchmlU , theCumingstroetsalooi

man , was convicted by a jury in tin
police court yesterday of having soh
liquor lo minors , and was lined 25 am
costs by Judge Stenbcrg. Ilia counsel
however , gave notice that the iuu: wouh-
bo taken to the district court on error , a
the complaint failed to specif } ' tha-
SehmiU was a licensed saloonkeeper ,

1'rank K. Green left for Lincoln las
evening to .enter into the real estati-
buslines. .

OFFICIAL CHANGES.-

Mr.

.

. Good Luck The K.
Committee Notes ami Personals.-

An
.

olllclalcircular| was issued yesterday
rom Superintendent Smith's office an-

nouncing
¬

tlio appointment of Mr. C. L-

.icsllo

.

to the position of assistant super-
ntcndcnt

-

of the Idaho division , of tlio
Union Pacific , with headquarters nt Poc-

lello.
-

. Mr. Leslie left last night for
'ocatollo , and will enter upon his duties
March 20. Ho 1ms many friends in this
! ty who will rejoice in the well earned
promotion , though they regret lo see
ilm leave Omaha and join the vast army
jf those who are going out lo "grow up-
vith the country. "
Another circular issued yesterday an-

lounces
-

tlio appointment of Mr. E IJres-
len to the position of assistant superin-
endcnl

-

of the Kansas division , with of-
ice at Kansas City.

Chairman Nccsham , and the members of-

ho K. of. L. ONcctniva committee , who
mvo been conferring with the Union Pa-
iillc

-

ollicials for the past day or so , left
csteiday for their respective homes
n the west. Tlio results ol the ncgotia-
ions neither the knights nor the olhehils

care to make public yet.-

NOTKS
.

AMI riusoN.vts.;

General Freight Agent Munroo , of the
Jnion P.icilic , returns tonight.-

J.
.

. H. Holmes , traveling passenger
igent of the Union Pacific at DesMoines ,

c.amo in yesterday with n party of twenty
"owans bound for Oregon.-

H.

.

. K. Thomas , car service agent of the
Union Pacific , returned from Cheyenne
,'estcrday , to which point ho nccom-
lanicd

-

the Miller funeral paity.
The Union Pacilic is handling on an

average forty cars of.omigrant moveables ,

vest bound , every day. Most of the emi-
grants

¬

are booked for points in tlio far
western portion of Nebraska.

Thirteen ear-loads of passengers , cast
bound , came on the No. 'J overland train
on the Union Pacilio yesterday morning.

General Agent Debovoise , of the Kock
Island office , was esconced in his now
quarters in tlio Iliokman building , Thir-
couth and Farnam streets , last evening.
The thaw of tlio last few days has be-

gun
¬

to bo felt along the Union P.icilic-
oad , and water on the tracks is reported
rom a number of points : There has
joen no serious trouble on the main line
is yet from lids cause. The most dilli-
tilty

-

so far is on the St. Paul branch.
The ollicials arc , however , prepared for
leeds and washouts which may bo ex-

pected
¬

at any time while the thaw lasts.

Commercial men take notice G'dCentr'l
Hotel , Kearney , Nob. , has changed hands.
1J.( . Urainard , Prop.

THE OtiD GAS OHDIN'ANOE.-

A

.

Movement Being Blade to Ro-
licul

-
It.

The following is tlio text of the ordi-
nance

¬

introduced in the city council
[iroyiding for the repeal of the old
;as ordinance. It recites :

WmmA: : i. At the time of the passage of
such ordinance. No. 131)), the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

had no authoiity or power to p.iss said
ordinance or to nr.int to any person or cor-
poiatlou

-
an exclusive liirht or franchise to

use the streets ol ! said city for the purpose of
laying gas pipes theiein or lor any other
put pose ; ami-

Wniiir.Ab , The Omaha ( itis Manufacturing
company has violated and failed to comply
with the movKions ol said uuUnaacu , and
has theiebv lorfeiteil all the pilvilojus that
inny have been planted therein : and

WiimtKAS , The said Omaha Gas Manafac-
tiulng

-
company has ceased to operate the gas-

works under said ouliiuince , and said KH-
Swoiks are now belns ; operated , managed and
controlled and gas through said mains fui-
nlshed

-
by the United GIH Imimneinent com-

pany
¬

without th'i consent or authority ot said
citv , and

WiimtnAs , The said Omaha ( .as Manufac-
turing

¬

company and United ( ! as Improve-
ment

¬

company have belli failed , neglected
and icfiised lo comply with the provisions of-
oidinaace No. 031 entitled "An ouhiianco-
i emulating the sale of gas within the city of
Omaha ," and-

VIIIKHAS: , Notwithstanding the discovery
and iiianutiictine ot "water gas" which has
been adopted and is being used by the pilucl-
pal cities of the country , whereby the cost of
making gas has been greatly diminished , the
sidd Omaha Gas Manutactuiing company ,

and said United Improvement company , id-

tliough
-

lutioducing said dlscoveiy In said
city ot Omaha , both tailed , neglected
and iodised to maka such loductlou In the
l i ice ot gas as has been cllected bysalddis-
coery.

-
.

The ordinance concludes "that for each
of said "rounds and reasons as well as all
thereof , the former ordinance ought to bo-

repealed. . "

"WANT TO RKTA.IX HIM.
The Members of tlio Baptist Church

Impress Tlioir Appreciation of-
Mr. . JlnrriH1 Work.

Rev J. W. Harris , of tlio First Baptist
church , is undecided as to what course to
pursue , with regard to his resignation.-
At

.

the meeting held at the church
the question of retaining him in
his present relation came up and was
acted upon by silent ballot. Ono hun-
dred

¬

and ono members of the church
voted to retain tlio pastor , while forty-
live cast their ballots the other way. Tlio
membership of tlio church is about iiOO ,

so that more than one-half of the congre-
gation

¬

did not vote.
" 1 want you to understand , " said Mr.

Seaman , who o circular letter against
smoking , addressed to Pastor Harris , has
already been mentioned in the HII: : , ' ''that-
I have got nothing against our minister

vile habit ot smoking , which I
know to have been a stumbling block in
the way ot many. This habit L think
he ought to drop , and 1 .sent out the cir-
cular

¬

'letter as 1 did to call his atten-
tion

¬

and thatof the congregation directly
and forcibly to the purniciou nc.ss of
the habit. I am on good terms with Mr.
Harris , have had a thorough understand-
ing

¬

witli him and he thinks mtn'o of mo
now , 1 have no doubt , than he did be ¬

fore-
."Another

.

thing I want you to notice , "
concluded Mr. beaman , "and that is that
this circular letter of mine had nothing
to do with the meeting last night. That
was called independently bv some of tlio
members ol the church who think that
Mr. Harris' term of usefulness as pas-
tor

¬

, ot our church lias closed and desire
to secure another man. "

AVhito Cedar Piling Is hotter than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo furnished and driven lor one-third less
cost by 1) . Sopor & Co , , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

Another I'lnncor Gone.
The death of James ISoyd , who has

boon at St. Joseph's hospital for the past
six months undergoing treatment for can-

cer
-

, occurred yesterday morning. The
funeral notice is given clsowhoro.-

Mr.
.

. Hovd was a well known citizen oi
Omaha , having moved hero years ago
from Now York. For some time prior to
his illness ho occupied the position of su-

perintendent
¬

at the waterworks reser-
voir.

¬

. ,

Indians in tlio Hospital-
.UirdHcad

.

, pins of the Standing Hear
braves , recently from the Ponca reserva-
tion

¬

, is now at St. Joseph's hospital
undergoing treatment for a cataract in
his eyo. IIo hopes to bo cured in about a
month , Ho is said to bo as well-behaved
and docile as patient iu the hos-
pital.

¬

. J__ _
AVnlt 1

Hake & Palnier , Howard and Four-
teenth

¬

eti'.eejs , will offer for bale on am
after April 1 the largest stock of. horses
ami niiueo lu the cty.;

WONDERFUL BARGAINS ,

ALL WOOL , $3 , ALL WOOL , 2.
Three , only llirco litllo dollars gets u flue pair of all wool pantstliat will fit yon , that will suit you , that will

wear you , till yon wish to get a new suit. OUR SPRING STOCK , in carload lots is being added to our
store daily. 4-Butlon Cutaway Frock Suits

Elegant at $15 , Elegant at $15 , Elegant at $15 ,

Sack Suits , Sack Suits. No Shoddy , No Trash. Reliable Dealing. Ev-
ery

¬

person owes to themselves a debt if they don't look over the cloth-
ing

¬

kept by the

Two Orphans. - - - Two Orphans
1113 , 1113. 1113 , 1113 , 1113 , 1113 ,

Three ones and a three ,

Three ones and a thre-
e.Farnam

.

street. Farnam street.-

OIF

.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN

And every variety of materials for

axicl Gas Fitters and PlumberSj Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.-

St.

.

. ,
JlE DID NOT FliIXOH.-

A

.

Komliiisccnco Called to Ml nil by-
Dentil of an Old Mull Clerk.

News has just been received in Omaha
of the death , in Baltimore , of P. L. Kill-

ingsworth
-

, who was well known in Oma-
ha

¬

, having been for yours in charge of
the through mails between Onnlui and
Davenport. Mr. Kiilingowortli was ap-

pointed
¬

to his position as mail agent
through the influence of Postmaster
General Crcsswcll.on account of valuable
services to the union in the Baltimore
riots during the war of the rebellion.-
Mr.

.

. Killingworth's' own relatives and
Ihoso of his wife in Baltimore wore
wcalty , and ho did not need to outer gov-
ernment

¬

employ for a livelihood , but ho
chose to bo independent and to earn his
own living. Some three or four years
ajrq the position of through mail agent ,
which ho occupied , was abrogated. Just
bclore this time ho was bequeathed a com-
petency

¬

by arelativeand so when his ser-
vices

¬

were no longer in requisition he re-
turned

¬

lo Ballimoro , where he re-
mained

¬

enjoying a quiet existence
up to the time of his dcalli.-

Mr.
.

. Killingsworth was in the mail and
express car when tiio Younger and
James boys perpetrated the robbery near
Anita in 1873 , and was bruised considera-
bly

¬

when tlio obstructions derailed tlio-
train. . One of the robbers hold a revol-
ver

¬

to his head and cried , "Show mo the
bullion wlicro'rf Uio bullion quick , or-
I'll' blow your d d head on" !" Mr. Kil-
lingsworth

-

pointed to a pile of bricks of-

hilvor and bars of gold on tlio lloor of the
car , and said : "Thoro's Uio bullion , "
"D d that Mnll'l Where's that bullion ?
Yo can't' fool mo. Quick , now ( rapping
Mr. 1C. on the head with the butt ot the
revolver ) whoro's the bullion ? " By
that time another robber who had com-
pelled

¬

the express me.ssengor to open the
etito , had lugged its eontqnts , g.ivo a
signal , andMr. 1C.s robber jumped from
tlio car with "his victim's watoli and wal-
let

¬

Mr , K. was also : i witness against
ono of the Younger boys , at the trial for
tlio celebrated robbery committed at-
Northliold , Minn.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware anil general merchandise , 500 acres
of line Tlmyor county ( Neh.land) ; live lots
in ( lOiioa (Neb , ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in E-scx ( Iowa ) ; ult o eighty acres
one-half milo from town ofiEbsox ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass Fen further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Linderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.-

Tlio

.

lliilldlnK Inspector.
Councilman Bailey , of the committee

to whom the matter of revising the mdld-
Ing

-

ordinance was referred some time
ago , met yesterday -with City Attor-
ney

¬

Council and City Engineer Hosowatcr-
to draft the now ordinance , The mailer
was informally discussed for some time ,

and tliu ixsult Is that a now ordinances
will he framed in time for introduction
nl the next meeting of the council. "This
ordinance , " said Mr. Baily to n reporter ,
"will bo based upon the old ono ,
which is really u good ono. Heretofore )

the chief of the lire department has had
to act as u building inbpeetor , but on ac-

count
¬

of other duties has had but littlu-
tnno to attend to this branch of work.
The now ordinance will create the olllco-
of building inspector , who ill bo obliged
to issue permits for the erection of all
now buildings , of whatsoever uature ,
within the city limits. "

Police Court Docket.
Frank McNumara , Tom Connolly and

Joseph Meyers were lined §5 und costs
in police court yesterday for drunken ¬

ness. Meyers could not paj' and wont to
the county jail. George Jtobinson was

released after examination on a similar
charge1 Out of twenty-siv vagrants live
were released and the others were given
various sentences on broad and water or
ordered to leave the cily.J-

BUUTAIj CONDUCT.-
V

.

Husband Who Cursed His Wlfo
and Then Deserted Her.-

A
.

remarkable and disgusting case of
heartless desertion has just been reported
to Agent James , of the Law and Order
League , the narliculars of which were In
turn given by him to a BEE man yester-
day.

¬

.

J.A.Frccman was a wealthy stock dealer
living in Omaha. Up to a day or so ago
ho resided at the corner of Twenty-sixth
and California streets. His constant ill-
treatment of his wife was n theme of
comment on Iho j art of the neighbors
who , however , did not interfere to pre-
vent

¬

his brutality , i-'or some time past
Freem.in lias been wooing ti grass widow
in Council Blnlls. Mrs. Olinso by name ,

whoso husband had deserted her on ac-
count

¬

of her giddy conduct , and a plan
was formed between the two to elope.
This scheme was carried out , and Tues-
day

¬

the twain shook the dust of Omahu
from their feet and departed for Califor-
nia

¬

, taking advantage of tlio cheai ) rates.
Before going , Freeman took care to dis-
pose of all his valuable piopcrly , leaving
nolhing whatever for the wifo. ijho know
thai ho was going , and asked him for a-

bliare of Uio money that ho was jingling
in his pockets , lie replied by throwing
down 1.50 on the table , saying nt the
Mime time , "Go to- , yon- ,
I'm going lo quit ye. " Mrs. Freeman
has throe children lo support , and is re-

ported
¬

to bo in destitute circumslanccE.
She is undecided what lo do-

.Imwless

.

Men Arrested.
Thomas Lawless and John II. Walburn

wore arrested by the police yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

on the bottoms near the water-
works pumping house and taken to the
central police fetation and locked up , The
former was arrested on u warrant sworn
out by James Henry , who lives in tlio lo-

cality
¬

wliero the arrest oeciurcd. Ho
claims Hint Lawless , whoso name corrcS-
siionds with his characler , has been con-
tinually

¬

raising a dislurbance In Dial
neighborhood , and while drunk has made
tin eats against Henry and his family-
.Walburn

.
, the other man arrested , had

been ordered to leave town as a fausp-
lcious

-

character , but was discovered by
the police in company with Lawless , Ho-

is an ox-convict , having but recently been
released from the penitentiary where ho-

horvcd a term for highway robbery.-

A

.

Sport Hold lor.-

Olliccr
.

Kennedy took to Fort Omaha
last night n deserter whom ho arrested in
this city. The young man's name was
Sport , and ho appeared to bo a sport by-

naluro as well as by namo. IIo deserted
the nrmv faomo limo ago and went to Chi ¬

cago.lo drifted back to Omaha , how-
ever

-

, and was carousing about hero when
arrested by Ofliccr Kenned-

y.ON

.

APRIL 1st,
Wo will open ( in

Horse .and Mule Market
Cor. IIo sard and I4lli SMinata , U.

With nevcrul our loaili of good .flock , pd will I

coiutaiitlyonlHinrtufimUuWtmcnt ol IJUAFT uuU-
JMIlVi.Mi JloUbUb lu iar loU wr ill retail.

'HAKE & PALDIEB.

TOST FEWEST MADE
Prepared with epeclal rrganl to hcalilr.-

No
.

Ammonia , Ilmo or Alum.
PRICE OAKItlO POWDCn CO. .

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

F. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superinfs

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOIHES , IA-

.Ofllco

.

, Cor. IHIi nnil rnrnnm Streets , Iloom 1-

3wllh F. M. iil-
KOR3AHA

:

M

Capitol Avenue.-

KOI

.

! THE TIIEATMENT Of ATI.

Chronic & Stirgjcal Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoMENAMY , , Proprietor.h-

Utccu
.

)'LIIS' llDsiiliul mm 1'rlviUu 1'ruUlco-
Woha > o tlio futilities , Riinratna| | ami rcmullca

for the mcccstfill treatment of cmy form of dU.-

ca
.

e rcnulrln either innllcal or (surgical Irentmrnl ,
nnd Invite all lo coma (inJ luveetlato| far llit-mx ITC-

or correspondllli in. Lung ciptrlcuco In-

Ing csffu'liy letter enable * tin to treat many cases
alfy without ecclni ; them ,
! i'OH CIUCU1.AU on Deformities nnrt-

Ilrnccf , Club Ft'U , C'tirraturea of the Blue| ) ,

DISEASES or WOMEN , I'llen , Tnmiiri , Concert ,

Cntarrli , llroncliltln , Inlialntlon , Kleclriiily , l' ral-
.yila

.
Kpllcney , KUmy , I'.yv , Jlur , bklu , Illood a ml

all suriilcnl OIHrollout-
.IfiitYorlfH

.
, liilmlum , Uricea , Trnuo , niu]

All klnda of Medical and burglcal ) j.auc.s; ! ( , man-
.ufacturcd

.
and for Bale.

The only reliable Medical Intitule making

Private , Special t Nervous Disease ?
A ' .

AU. CONTAGIOUS AND J1I.OOD DISIUSJIS ,

fromiliatccrcautei rdiice0.mcceatfiilly trejited.-
vVc

.

cim 8yibllltlo polion from the ijtUm
without mercury.

New rcstoratno treatment for lomnfllal power.
ALI , COMMUNICATIONS CUNriDKNTJAI ,

Call and consult UB or eend name and pofctofilco-
uldresj( plainly written onikiou ctauiji , uud wo-

lll Kcnd jo.i. in plain wrapper , mr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

UPON I'J'.IVATH , Kl'KCIAI. AM ) NtiHVOt'3 DllUAM.3 ,
HEUINAT. WI-AKNESS , HrKCuAToiiiinn'A lurorKN-
.cr

.
, Hyjiiiuj , ( lohonrtmr. * , ( Ji EET, VAUICOCCLE ,

STUCTUHE , AND AH. DUEAIEI or TIMS UIMTO-
UniKAnr OnaiNs , or tcuil hUtory of your en o fcr-
an opinion-

.1'crtons
.

unable t ) vlilt ni may LO treated at thrlr-
lioraef , by CJirojioniluice. Medicine * niul Inttru-
incuts

-
tent by mall or cxprctn faKCUItHLY 1'ACK-

CD l-'UOM OIISUtVA'lION. no iiwrka to Indicate
content * or sender. Ono. | creonal Interview prc-
fcircd

-

If convenient , fifty Woms for the * acium-
niojatlou

-

of patlcnta Iliard und Attendance at-

naionablc juice * . . Adilrcei all I.etlaa.to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-

Cor..I3lh
.

. SL and Cioitol AH- . .

TELEPHONE 621 ,

REAL ESTATE

S. W. Cor , 16th and Farnam ,

Has the largest list ol property , the

cheaost and best , the oaslast term ; ;

no matter what kind of property you

want , by all means examine his list

before purchasing elsewhere ,

LotsforI-
n every desirable addition to the city. Gen-

tlemanly
¬

salesmen 1th buggies

READY AT ALITIMES-

A lot on 10th , between Douglas and Uotlge , a
bargain it taken at once.

Foil SAIX No. HHt. Lot fronting two
streets , two Rood houses only (J blocks
from court house , 5000. Easy terms.

175. Lot ! ; house , 8 rooms ; S. lUth-
nenr Center St. , fS.'JOOj easy teims.

183. Six-room cottage , full lot , line view ,
beautiful location , Sliinu'a mid. , i3,500 ;

easy terms.
203. Two lots In Rood's First nfld. Four

largo houses. Will pay is per cent , on
the investment ; $15OOJ ) .

209. Lot 100x140 , four-room cottage , S ,
15th st. , next to llartniiin school , $ .2000 ,
on monthly payments.

215. East front lot , house 8 rooms , in
block 8 , llanscom 1'laco'OO ; easy
turms.

218. Full lot , brick house 7 rooms , liar-
ncy.

-
. near Solli , 0000.

22 . 1-ino location in West Omaha , 7-
room cottage , largo barn grounds iiOlx
12-1 , corner on ihreo streets , 0500.

2211. Corner lot on Chicago st. , line loea-
tlon ,

''fO.OOO.
225. Iwo full lots , elegant resident

property , furnaces , everything stiictly-
liratclass , good location , § 11000.

200. Full lot , two cottages , Shinn's add ,

"
292. Cottage of five rooms , full lot Shulla-

add. . sfl.bOO.
010. Nice lot , cottage ! rooms , Prospect

Place , $1,000200 down , $20 per month.
33 !) . Two lots on 20th st. , 4 good houses.

0500. This is u bargain and a good
investment.

349. Half lot on Webster st. Two good
houses , 0000.,

332. 1'nil lot , 3 brick houses , ono irama
house , S. llth st. , 3500.

359. Full lot , huge house on Farnaras-
treet. . ?8500.

359. Full lot , It room house , furnace , gnst-
wuter , sower. Farnam St. ; § 10,500.3-

GO.
.

. Full ot Urick house , Omaha View ,
$ hl50. $150 cash , § 10 per month.3-

CO.
.

. Two full lots , , two story House , thrca
miles from postollico , §800 , §100 down
$10 per month.3-

C9.
.

. Lot , two now houses , ono 8
rooms , ono of 0. A nice place lo live
or a good investment. Howard uciirf-
20th : §7500.

870. Elegant residence property on Cap ¬

itol Hill. House of 15 rooms ; ?8000.
300 Lot 00x138 , house 0 rooms. S. llthh-

t. . ; §3500.
893. Full lot , two story house , 7 rooms ,

fruit trees , barn , etc. Shinn's add ;
§2000.

309. Two lots , good , 4 room house and
stable. Lowe's udd ; §2000. Easy
terms.

411. Elegant residence property 8 room
house , lot 75x110. §7500. Virginia nvo

105. Lois on Georgia avo. , between Lcav-
oiiworth and Furnam , $1,800 each. Ea
sy terms.

171. Lot facing llanscom Park on Park
avo. , 1000.

170. Mice lot in Himobaugh Plaeo , § 1000.
177. Three nice lots in block 5 , Ilunscoiu

Place , $1I50! to $1,500, each.1-
8IJ.

.
. 183 ft. fcquare cor. , Ilnrnoy and 20th-

St. . , §20,000
107. Lot , C0131. 13th si. , near Center ,

§2500.
201. Lots in Colfax st. , between Leaven-

worth and F-iinam , § 2,000 each.
208. Acre lots in llimobaugh's add ; § 150-

each. .

210. Corner I'tirnam and 28lh streets , COx

132; § r>000.
228. Half do7on choice lots in Hanscoju-

PIuco ; ?750 and §800each.
231. Three lots lu Marsh's add ; § 775 to

§ 1 .
' 'SO each.-

23i.
.

! . Lot in Clifton I'laro ; § 1000.
100. Two good lols in Dwiglit & Lyman'a-

add. . lor §750.
258. Nice lot in Denise add. : § 300.
207. Lot in Arbor Place ; § 100j monthly

payments.
270. Lot 4 , block 270 : § 000.
284. Three nice lot * in block 20 , llanscomu-

uon. .
811. Two lots in Lake's add.1,175 and

§ 1200.
812. Six lots In block II , llanscom Place ;

§ 725 to $S75 each.
813. Olmico lot inVest Ciiinlng add ; §250.
811. Full lot , Howard St. , near 12th ;

? 18.000
330. NKKliOft. cor. Michigan and Georgia

ave ; §3000.
835. Eighl lots in King's add. ; §550 each.
310. Two nice lots in KirKwood : § 150

Walnut IHH Lots $300 to §900 each , on-
oasv terms.-

I
.

oit SAM : 10 acres within 3 } miles
of tbo P. O. Nice house , largo
orchard , line location. Only a stono'rt
throw trow Ambler Plaeo whore f 8,000
per aero is asked. Will soil the 10 aero1 *

at §550 per aero-
.TwenlvIivoaeres

.

between Cote UrJlllant
and Hyde P.uk , § 150 per aero.-

OKCHAKP

.

Hiu..Tho most de irablo ron
deneo portion of Omaha. The best lo-

cation , wllh u hpleudid view of thi
whole oity. Price ? low and terms easy.-
Jf

.
you fiuy u lot hdniu looking at

Orchard IHI1 you will regret it. It co'.ta
nothing to take a ride out tliero to ex-
amlno

-
it. For beautiful rc idcnci )

sights or for hafo investment buy in
orchard Hill-

.IJr.AUUi'tn
.

, aero lots in Uolvcdern § 'JOf )
to 3'>0each , which will bo worth ? lOrJO
inside of u year.-

Foi
.

: anything in the real estate line call
on O. K. Mayno.-

I
.

HAVI : a complete set of nhttr.icts of
title for Uouglas county.-

An&ruACTS
.

iniulu on .shoit notice and nl-

reusonab ! " ratcj.-
MONKT

.

TO LOAN on real cstato at tlr
lowest rate of interest

C. E. MAVN&


